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MUST MAKE SHOWINGRAIN AND MUD SAID

ET

Heavy Showers at Pasadena Fans Want Les Darcy to GiveCLOSING OUT Them Sample of Work,Cause Experts to Change

Their Dope Before Investing

THE
Pasadena, Cal., Dm, 29. Although

both the Pennsylvania and Oregon
teams are wOrking hard

the downpour of rain, contimia-tiuj- i

of the showers is almost certain
to upset the early dope, and give Ore

By H. C. Hamilton.
(I'nited Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Dee. 29. Pressue on I.es

I v to get busy and show the United
States how heavy his ham-lik- hands
r. re is gradually growing stronger n
New York Newspapers and the pub-Hf- c

ar? insisting that the Australiangon a better- chance.
Pennsylvania is a favorite in the

betting, ibut with Ifexdek 's beavers
right at home in the mud, and still
more helped on a sloppy field by su-

perior weight, a change in betting i.s
' not improbable.

The Orogonians don't care how hard
it rains. The Pasadena. Tournament
of Roses committee, wfiich is staging
!ho game, isn't worrying either, for
Uoyds of London has just insured
them against rain, betting $23,000

the city's $1,000.
After some iIUm yesterday in

which both coaches raised objections
to the officials selected tor the big
game, there is perfect satisfaction with
the officials! finally chosen. W. S,
Kleinhol. former Minnesota star, and

(champion show his wares before they
pay him too much homage.

Darcy ind Tex Kickard. his "kipnap-or- .
' have said nothing will be done-- un-- j

til definite word of the intention of
deingcs ( arpentier, the French cham-
pion, if n eeivd. The fact that Car-- I

pentier7na not be allowed to visit the
United States, or trint lie may be, long
delayed, is making New York rest-- '
less

Fight followers wouldn 't care much
whom Darcy was sent against in his in- -

itial encounter. He could make a sar-idin- e

can out of any enclosure, the
packed fish to be persons who want
to see how he fights and if ho really
can hook 'em dead as easily as has been

I

Reinhart Shoe Company
Great Slaughter Sale

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Htuidrcds of New Bargains out of this immense Stock bought at 35c on the dollar and to be sold at less than half of their actual value.

Do not miss this great opportunity, as Shoes will be almost one-ha- lf higher in the Spring. Lav in a large supply at these unheard of prices.

reported.
Rinkard always has been credited

with being about a jump ahead of the
average promoter in sensing public sen-
timent. It is likelv to develop, lliere- -

referee of many southern alifornil
games, will referee, and Dr. Andy
Smith, Throop College coach, will be
field judge, wilh Dave Witmer. an cx- -

perienced official, as umpire.
Jack Wells of Los Angeles will be

head linesman.
1 This afternoon the Pennsylvania
squad will again work out on tlie golf
course. Bczdck 's players are using

(Tournament Pnrk. and the practice is
'again secret.

i
ritee, will send Darcy out to earn a few
nickels without the aid of Georges Car-- j
pentier.

Jeff Smith has come forward with an
offcrjo battle Darcy for nothiDg, the

'Australian to add $i 2.500 to his bank
(account for trouble. George Chip alse
wants to take another chance and thereBe on hand. Watch for further sensations in this Great Closisg Out Sale.
iii' any number of others who would

That Pennsylvania will rely larijely
upon open play seems apparent from
the continuous work along this Hue
given by Coach Folwell,

like to see what they can do.

The Following Are a Few of the New Bargains
to Pick From:

Madden Bests Broruon.
Portland, Ore.,'rc. 2!). Lloyd Mad-

den. Seattle lightweight, retains his
title today as 133 pound champion of
the noitiiwcst as a result of bis four
round draw last night, with Muff Bron-to-

tlie Portland school boy boner.
Bronsc n put up the greatest battle of

his career and although outweigher six
ov seven pounds stood toe to toe with
Madden and swapped, punches. Only
once did u knockout seem imminent
in the third round when Bronsnn sent
in a hard right to the jaw, but Madden
recovered qpiekly and evened matters.
The 1,200 fans cheered the referee's t.

Di the preliminaries Weldon Wing,
gained tin decision over Jockey Ben-net- r,

'foimer bantamweight champion.
Hilly Nelson of Spokane, won from
Frankie Sullivan, of T.os AAnfseles, at

35.

r

F. A. Sutton to Alice 1. Sutton, lots
11 and 13 Walnut Grove addition to
Salem.

S. L. and F. S. Dynon to Clandina
P. Purvine. lots JO and 11, Mehvood ad-
dition to Halem.

E, W, Coulson et nx to .1. K. and
Hattie 1!. Coulson, property at Scotts
Mills.

.1. E. Coulson et ux to K. W. and
Nellie P. Coulson, property at Scotts
Mills.

E. V. Coulson et ux to Jessie E.
and Battle 1!. Coulson, property
Friends Oregon colony, $1000.

M. W. and Caroline Mahony to
lames F. Mahony, 207.78 acres in I an-ie- l

Pointer claim and Joseph B. Ger-vai- s

claim.
M. W. and Caroline Mahony to

Francis K. Mahony, 207.73 acre in
.folia 11. Gervais claim and J. ('. Peebles
claim.

Mary E. Jacobs et vir to George O

ones, lot H, block 13, C'henicketa.
John Robert Hinkle to Oliver I,

and Eliza J. Darling, part of block 51,
nivcraity addition to Salem.

Klwood Hammon ct ux to J. A.
Hango, lots 37 and 44 in Hall Dome
tracts, $000.

Fae P. and C. M. Smith to Joseph
J. Tichey, 20 acres T 34, SO, R.

Hairy P. Mason to . Perry P. and
Rose C. Mason, 7000 feet, part of R.

Shoes in lace and button, natent and gun

metal, now go at $3.95

Women's Patent Gun and Kid button and

lace, $3.50 to $6.00 small sizes 2 1-- 2, 3

and 3 1-- 2, to close out 75c

Women's Patent, Gun and Kid button and lace,

$4.00 to $5.00, broken sizes, go at 95c

Women's black, grav and Havana brown buck

suedes and cravenette, $4.00 to $6 . . 95c

Women's Hanan and Laird Shober natent and

kid button and lace, $6 to $7, to close

out $3.65

Men's Heavy 11 to 16-inc- h too Calf Boots,

regular $7.00 to $9.00: now while they

last $5.95

Men's Tan button or lace, both English and

round toe, $6.00 to $8.00 grades; now to

go at $3.95

Men's and Children's Shoes to close out

at 95c, $1.35 and $1.65

One Lot of Shoes and Oxfords, regular $3.50

to $7.00, including some Edwin Clapp

Shoes, to close ou 95c

Men's Edwin Clapp and Hanans, $7.00 to $9

Women's patent, cloth top, French heels, $5
grades, all sizes, to close out $3.85

Women's 7 1-- 2 inch kind, lace, new plain toe,

French heels, all sizes, $7.00 grades, to

close out $4.65

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, regular $6.00
grades, to close out $3.65

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, all leathers, $4.50
grades, to close out $2.95

Men's ch top, calf upper, heavy water
proof sole, $7.4)0 qualitv. now $4.65

For World's Cliarjipionsbip.
San Francisco, Dec. 29. The world's

championship match is what the promot-
ers are calling the wrestling bout to be
held here February 22 between Joe
Stecher, the Nebraska marvel, and the
winner of next Tuesday night's match
between Ad Santcl and "Strangle"
Lewis.

Joe Hetnianok. Stecher's manager, to-

day telegraphed the local promoters that
his protege would arrive here February
1 to begin training for the event. It is
agreed that should next Tuesday night's
bout result in a draw Stecher shall have
the privilege of stating which of the
iv. 11 grapplers, Santel or Lewis, he pre-
fers to meet.

Stecher has sanctioned a two and one-l.al- f

hour match and he will get a cash
guarantee, with the privilege of taking
a percentage of the receipts.

Aler erron claim, if 00.
Arthur Mather et ux

Mather, lots 1 and 10, 1

to
nc.k

K til el P.
1, Read's

addition to Salem.
Ethel H. Mather to Arthur and ba-

bel Mather, lots and 10, block 3,
Read's addition to Salem.

Diedrich Kleen et ux to George V.

Kleen, part of lots l, , :t, 4, ,s, 0, 10

East Salem Fruit farm No. 2.
George W. Kleen et ux to Diedrich

and' Christian Kleen, part of lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10 and part of lot .", ex-

cepting 30 acres, East Salem Fruit
fa rm No. 2.

lit

STATE HOUSE NEWS

We must force this stock out in the shrortest possible time, and Prices will be cut accordingly. Every pair of Shoes and Rubbers are on

sale at prices that can not be equalled on the Pacific Coast.

J. B. LITTLER at the

REINHART SHOE STORE

Wolrjast is Sick.
Kansas City, Mo., Dee. 29. Ad Wol-gas- t,

Michigan bear cut. will not fight
Otto Wallace here New Year's night,
according t(, an announcement made
lore todnyxb.v Cube Kaufman, promoter,
who received a telegram from Wolgast
vailing off the bout. Wolgast is ill at
hi- - limiie in Cadillac, Mich., according to
the message. Edward Butler, n local
boxer, will meet the Milwaukee German
here New Year's night.

A $25,000 Purse Offered.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dee. 29. Harry

Sherman, local fight promoter, has an
offer today of a $25,000 purse for a

contest between Mike Gibbons
anil Les Darcy.

was not seen again. .Superintendent
Hale was in the city this morning look-
ing for him but so far no trace has
been found.

:

1 wo eommittees appointed at the1
conference held in Portland N'ovembcr
23 under the auspices of the public ser-- !

vice commission held session 111 the
hearing chamber of the commission ill
the state house this morning and af- -

ternoon for the discussion of the proh--l152 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
iem ot elimination ot grade crossings

I 011 highways and uiilroads, and the'
prevention of loss of lire on railroad!Ill rights

mm This committee has nothing to do
with the public service commission but

against that bodv. feeKnfl that sometliinir
! was disniiII. Savage and A. J. Johnson cd on motion of the districtload and thai the right ride was clear. vise of William Brown & Ci

Frank .... , orattorney.
was granted by

. Diidn, an acuon rur ureacli ot ahou d be done reonrilin.r th ,,.
contract, for th inspection of the copy took ui the question and called tii

she declare the plaintiff carelessly '
Pnnvr Hntien Npwc walked ' front of th machine and' '.'V!!c
VOUll nUUsc nCWa Uhat oe applied the brake and did tt iU ''"!""' ehthis

she could to stop the car. Clarke ( aide McCork!
at'lei noon lo ' "C nt the document was sustained by meeting in Portland. As a result

case of the state of Oregon
Heriidge and C. Miller.Mid Kna1miner these two committees were appointed.uuuge rvciiy. 1 He defendant is to ans

wer before Januarv 14. 1917.

Labor Commissioner lloff is in Port-
land attending a convention of the log-
gers. Lester I). Davis, his assistant, is
in Portland attending the Oregon
state teachers' association as reporter.

The automobile department of the
state of Oregon, after paying all ex-
penses, will turn back to the country
road fund the sum of $1 19,927.4.r. The
total receipts from licenses from auto-
mobiles, motorcycles, and chauffeurs
was 14(;,232. This sum is derived
from 40,000 licenses.

The smaller ear predominates in Ore

Af'cr bciim struck she suvs the plain Zelda Louise Theobald, of Silver
tilt' in on the running Btmrd 01' the

The sessions today were for the pur--
pose of giving a hearing to all
eated in the elimination of grade crossId vNou-sui- t on motion of thE. Johnson and Tilda Ring-- J car and was carried ten o fifteen feet Rdwartl Parkinson Stonte, of.1.

charged with larceny by luiilee, was
tried on October 0 and llerridge was
found guilty and sentenced to (Hi days
in the county jail. Today the ease
was dismissed on the ground of insuf-f'eienc-

of evidence.

after the ease had been tried in the cir ings, it expeeteu tlie committee willmint
ou nt y
st pa- -

cult court and gone to the suftreme court 'make certain recommendations tor letr- -

lie-- s owner and driver of the cur that ottered nssistanee, winch was re pun, rueu appjieaiion tor 111s

p nick E c ICevt on the Salem-Silve- r fused, she declares that his injury papers wiia the

tim road near the fair grounds on the suited from his own negligence and clerk today. He took out his I and reversed in favor of the plaintiff, ' islation by the legislature to remedy'
was made today 111 the case ot the Ver-iin- e condition of affairs at present andUuUu i...r,...l,iH., k. i g l:.... 111 . i..v 11111, vuilllHtiii UUaillSl "v.nni- inr ii in.

Hall. an action on a promis- -lrauk W

liorv note
j ne committee on grade crossings

is composed of Judge R, YV. Marsters,
of Roseburg; M. J. Hucklev, superin-
tendent of the O. R. snd '.V: C. M.
Mcnzies, representative of the Portland
Automobile Dealers association; I!. ((.

morning of October 13, filed this morn-SK- s le eompiatnt against tier oe in vt asniugiou.
ing their answer to the complaint missed. r In the case of the Oregon Hop (irow-

brought against them for damages for! mtnV Ilishop, who was convicted j eri assoeiatiou against t!. M. Ospiind,

injiiiies alleged to have been sustained! Replying lo the answer of A. K. in October of lewd cohabitnt ion and an action for default in contract, com-b-

Mr. Kevt. il.nHai. et at, who charged T. i. Hllghwai panned, had his parole revoked praint for which was filed September
The ownership of the Ford car is ith making false representations con-- 1 today by Judge Kelly. 2fi, demurer to the first w'purate ans

Itllniitted and also the fact that Tilda j eernlng the receipts of a moving pie- ---
j wer of the defense was overruled, de- -

Kinglless operated it on the morning lure theater in Albany for the purpose P. Caiifield, who pleaded not guilty I Starrer to second separate answer over-0-

the accident to Mr Keyt. she say of defrauding, Mr. Itligh admits thatto the charge of perjury brougui a ruled, and to the third sustained.
howcur that at that' time, the mom 'the. business in Albany was S'JOO a gainst him on July II and who was!
in" when Mrs. '. M. Matlock was kill-- j month us he represented. He deuie I convicted on trial by jury, was senteu In the action for damages brought
ed" in an automobile collision, there: that th" representations he made were cod to the penitentiary and later pa-jb- K. (i. Keyt against J. E. Johnson,

i,nli' uluuit thlrtv neoole iircsent i (alse 01 made to defraud. He admits ruled with orders to report each month et al. for injuries received in an auto-

On the ground that the plaintiff in
the case of the City of Silverton
i.gainst the Portland Railway, Light
1 ower company, an actiou to condemn a

gon, according to estimates made in
relation to the average fee received.
The fees charged range from $3 rYr
ears under 2") horse power up to $10
for cars above 40 horse power. As the
average fee received is 3.7o the con-
clusion is reached that more smaller
cars are used than large ones. The
following is an itemized statement of
the business of the department:

Automobiles registration, number
33,917, receipts 121.204: motorcycles

Ceeqy, Granger; F. .1. Connolly, engiu- -

permanent eastment lo feet wide, did f 0,1 " ' l"e coinniittec on
not advance any legal defense, judg-- ' trespass of railroad rishts of way is
ment was given in favor of the defense f follows: H. 8. Anderson, countv
today by Judge Kelly. i.U'dge of Clackamas; F. L. Bnrokhal- -

if 7- - " .. .. ' , . 1. .. 4 J.. the andinstead Of about 200 IIS alleged l: tlie ur soul me llieuivr ciniipiweui uui in-

uies tuat lie ilitt not own it. ne in
o.iu.-i-

, iiv.im; enaitiTeur hiih, f7,..;)42;
dealers 27S. S2780: dnnlie.it.. uunplaint.

ini, nujviiiiciiuciu o. 1. nncs in irre-- i

In the case of the Ford Motor com ?"n;, PhUT, 'J' 1atel' ei9 cogineerj
HtU aitainst S. E. aud SMm Kmne 'ortland; H. I. t oltm, chHirman pub

to parole officer to retrain mobile collision, lie plaintiff is to
from breaking tiny law or the use oft plead to the answer of the defendant
intoxicating liquor. IDs parole was j before January 3, 1917.
revoKed tudav by Judge Kelly.

the sole leees the action brought against hinilimits lie iMi- -. Johnson
use-- , lor was for the purpose ot harassing sndwhich sheof tilt ear Judge Kellv granted the plaintiff un-- : l!e, c?nimittee, Portland; and

til January" 25. 1917, to prepare a Iran-;1"-1- 1
ioti- -

s- - l' line.family purposes on the farm uud that nnuoy iug him. Judge elect Bingham is removing his
lie. ause of insuffieieucy of evidence law library from his otfiee in the Bush110 one had h riglit to use 11 wunoiu icript on appeal to the supreme court.Itahne Paulsen, administrator of the the district attorney today recommend bank building to the court house. Thoission. Mie savs lima ninguess

..Uatriii la iim.i tin. car I'nr hcricstlltc ot Kfe .Paulsen, deceased, filed cd the dismissal of 'the case of the library numbers several hundred vol- -

The Gordon Manufacturing company
of Portland filed articles this morning
with the corporation commissioner with

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS1 ! , , . ....... ... . . 1. : .v : . ,.1: i .. .,.... He ernes and will be placed at the dis- -business on that morning. HIM repot wnn me eouni conn, man sunc ugitiusi "inn 'irj uracjr.

vehicle plates 369, 369; duplicate mo-
torcycle plates 9.", 9.-

-; duplicate deal-
ers' plates 2, 2; duplicate chauffeur
badges til, $01; additional dealers
plates iSt, $630; transfers of motor ve
hielesi and motorcycles 362"), $3.2,;
total number 46,006, total receipts
$146,232.

Nuuibc plates, badges. $10,440.98;
clerical services, $S60L86; postage,

etr. $3,466.11; printing blanks
forms, lists, etc., $2690.05; station-

ery supplies, $917.03; refunds, $128.-5-

total, $2,144..V). alance on hand to

a capital of o0.000. The eompanv
i. one, .i. , ,... t m'.I'ilda Kinguca assorts she was trnv shows that he complied with the oiders was arraigned July 14. The case was)osal of the attorneys who will not

nnlr ton miles an hour and on of the court in mailing to John Voigt, resubmitted to the grand jury and to- - have to go to the state library or back et ux to (1. A.R. O.

lots 20,
Keeney

21, 22. 2
r v ............ .... mmitim., 1 ur

24. ..- - Jo of Donald' incorporators are H Cordon C Cthe right hand side of the road and was Marie Kuhr and Anna Meyer ." oash. Ill) d'smisaed. to their own in case of n(jessity.
exercising due eare and attention, rihef All checks have been acknowledged and Truess today were making the trans- -

avs 'hat when she tfrrisi'd about ISO he asks to be relieved from his trust.! ' Insufficiency of evidence is given asifer. Attorney Oeorge Biugham was
!., t rVmn Ihn irroiin in the rend where! t'he cause for the dismissal of the ease' elected a circuit judge at the recent

Fruit tracts, containing 3..S0 acres. Stout and Ralph A. Coan.
Mary E. Gondy to M. D. Kester, por

tion of D. L. O. of John Purvine. Tohu Watenberg, aged l"i vears. es-
the state against Norman S. Rich- - election and will enter on the duties 000.te of T. M. Ha eaped from the Oregon state trainiuirMatlock accident occurred, she In the

i Charles D. Fults to Wilsort J. Davis, school this morning about six o'clock.lowed down and sounded the warning m- .M' hcH.', eilmimsti atrix, usaeu aids, charged wit assault and battery. 01 nis onice tne tirst of tlie year.
(lot 8, block 4, Browir addition to escape was made while the hovslhum Hhe declares the groui of peo the appointment of appraisers and the. Me was arraigned July "J4 and on ticto

. ..... 5 ,, M. 4 The

oe returned to counties for road pur-
poses, $119, 987.4,j; total receipts, $146,court appointed Uuruap, W.tber pleaded not guilty. caseof the countypie was on tuo ion nana sin in mouon oi tne ucieujaui in iae tern. were going out to milk. Wattenbcrg

i left through the basement door and1


